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0S71 GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
1 jVcncy Wynne Sees a Pretty Hal Talks About Various
I Vtmflo SrItffltllntl 'Tnlrr Th,nr. C.. TL.JJ..

M

Gof Ahead

of hots but I vasn't
speaking of lints, was I? Well, ithen.

I will. Speaking ol huts, I saw airs.
Thomas Dolan In a' stunning vino the

other day. It Iind the popular
cficct, only it didn't seem to be

actually turned back, us so mmiy bills

are, and it was mndc ot dark bluo taf-

feta, with a soft, floppy crown.
Then just at one side of the front, on

(he brim, there .was a Feather one of

those soft, spready paradise affairs
of a tort of warm tan. I suppose Hint

rolor has n name, but not being very
much up ,on the names of eolois I

have to describe it in my words to
jet jou know what I menu. So 1 call

' this a warm tun, iind hope jou'll set
what I mean. Then, Mrs. Dolan had
on a long fur coat, and I just caught a
glimpse of n dark blue wool dret.s that
looked very striking.

tonight's the Supper Club again.
AND time is getting pretty bhort for
that; do jou know it' There ire only
about one or two more meetings. I'll
be sorry when It's over for the season,
won't jou? It'b sucli fun to go some-
where to dance ufter the theatre aud

. be sure that jou will sec bo many peo-
ple jou know. Aud then the music is
to marvelous.

I hear that the Kdward Brooks, Jrs.,
of Hula, are going to entertain tonight,
in honor of Mrs. Brooks's daughters,
Lucille and Lmilie de Kosenko. Then the
(Jlendinuinsi are also going to enter
tain, and there nto a number ot othcis
who will 1)0 there, even if they don't
entertain. Ho jou cau be sure ot bcciug
lota ol people there if jou go.

you heard about the rummage
HAVE that the Pcnnsjlvaniu Rnil-roa- d

women's war lclief depuitment,
(said she, taking n long breath) Is going
to hold next week? It will be nt 111!

Market street on Thursday and Triday.
And the beneficiary is very interesti-
ng. I think. The proceeds arc to be
used to complete a fund to endow a
memorial scholarship in the University
of Pennsylvania (of course) for any
boy or girl whose parenU have been,
or whose parent is, or has been, em-
ployed in the freight department of the
railroad. Don't you agree with me that
it's interesting?

Mrs. Robert O. Wright is director
of the organization, uud is in charge
of the sale, with Mrs. (ieorgc D. Og-de-

Mrs. Edwin Bates and Mrs. Julien
li. Kjman. The aids are Mrs. Wil-

liam 0. Gl.vun, Mrs. W. 11. J. Wil-
lis, Mrs. AV. AV. AA'imer, Mrs. James
Baer, Mr1-- . John B. Laige. Mr. John
H. AVhittaker. Mrs. AVilliani Rubles,
Mrs. George Bush, Mrs1. L. Yi. Nathans,
Mrs. A. 0. Mackenzie, Mrs. II. A.
Harrah, Mrs. Thomas I'reston, Mrs.
AVilllam Eaton, Mrs. Arthur Ball, Mrs.
M. AV. Brothers, Mrs. J. L. Miller and
Mrs. M. .! Conidine.

AYhat are they going to sell? AVell.
now, what would they sell? They tell
rae that they have new things, like
housfdresses, lamps, groceries (that
founds good), enndy, hand-kn- it sweat-
ers and other things. Then they have
a large assortment of men's, women's
and children's clothing that is slightly
kccond-hun- d but only sllghtlj..

has reached the ratherTEDDY stage of thinking where it's
very funny to say "naughty words."
Although his dialect is still it bit hnrd
to understand, Mother can get enough
of the sense of his remurks to rcnlizc
that he occasionally addresses the iron
man who runs his tire engine in the
most profane terms. Naturally she
scolds him. and the look in her eje
tells him that it would never do to
continue the use of the lovely word.

One evening, though, during his bath,
he was plajing with the cake of soap,
and was nnnojed because it kept slid-
ing out ot bis slipperj fingers. There
v,'a? but one thing to do. lie had just
heard an older brother use a word that
sounded fine. "Mother, can I say
'barns ," ho asked Mother thought
he could, seeing no reason why he
couldn't. He assumed a relieved ex-

pression and picked up the soap again.
It slipped out of his bunds. "Oh," lie
exclaimed emphatically, "Burns this
soap ! I can't keen the barns thing in
m huud!" NANCY AVYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr and Mrs. Richard M. Xcvvlin. of

Indian Bun Enrm, AVhitford, Pa., an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Edith Newiin, and Mr. Mar-lan- d

C Hobbs. fou of Mr. and Mrs.
Tranklin AV. Hobbs. of Boston, and
grandson of Mr. and Airs. William
Whitnrin, of Brookline, Muss.

The Rev. George Calvert Carter iind
Mrt Carter, of Bryn Mawr, will give
n ball nt the Itcllevue-Strutfor- d on
Tuesday evening, Jnnunrv !, in honor
of their dnughter. Miss A'irglnia Ben
on Carter, who will inuke her debut nt

n tea to be given by her parents on
October 7.

Mis Gertrude Ely will entertain nt
dinner at AVyudhnm, Bryn Mawr,
this evening in honor of Miss Caroline
T E, Spuigcon, of Loudon. Among her
guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Antony
Gejclin. Mr. and Mrs. Bajurd Bowie,
Air ujid Mr Adolphe Boric, and Dr.
Horace Cnrncross. Eater in tho even-
ing Miss Spurgcon w ill peuk nt Bryn
.Alawr '''ollege.

Owing to the illness of Mr. Charlton
Tnrnall the niusieule of the Junior
Music Club will be held at :?:.'I0 o'clock
this afternoon at the Art AJIiance.

Mr. aud Mrs. Alexander T. Slude
of AVynnewood. will entertain nt dinner
nt the Ritz Carlton, followed bv the-
atre, this evening, in honor of Miss
Emirv r Clothier, debutante daughter
of Mr and Mn,. Moiris E. Clothier.
The guests will include Miss Marie
Hepburn. Miss Eihih Noble. Miss
Caroline N'ixou, Miss Doroth.v Ely, Miss
Louise Ashhurxl, Mr. Fred Straw bridge,
Jr., Mr. Tucker Mnrdock, Mr. George
I'timcRR, Air. John Von Pelt. Mr. Bur-
nett Eundretb uud Mr. AVlllinm E.
Heyl.

Mrs,. Trifctrani C. Colket, of Brjn
Mawr, will give it A'ulentlne party on
Snturdaj. February 14, from 0:..0 until
10 o'clock, in honor ot her daughter,
Miss Eleanor Colket.

Mrs C. Dudley Saul, of Chestnut
Hill, will give n theatre pnrtj this eve-
ning.

Mr and Airs. James K. Smith, of
127 East Mount Alrj avenue. Mount
Alrj, announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Ada Ziethti Smith, to
Air J AA'ilbnr AVnlls. of Church Hill,
Aid. No date has been set for the
wedding. Miss Smith will ctitcrtuin at
u crd party this evening,

Mr und Mrs, Harrj Thnycr, of
Hmerford. will give u theatre mrty
followed by suppir at the Rollevue-Stratfor- d

in honor of their debutnute
niece. Miss Polly Thajer.

Mrs, Harry Blynu will entertain at
a theatre pnrty. followed by a supper
at the Supper Club, this evening.

Mr, AValter E. Chrlstman, of Mount
Airy, has returned recently from
South America, wiiero ho spent keyerol
months,

Mm, UipWd. McOnll eutertuincd at

v ( ft

of Mother

u dinner given on AVcdnesday evening
iii. ner upnrtmcnis, xwonty-tnir- u and
t'inc streets.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles C. AVallbrldge,
of Seminole nvciiuc, Chestnut Hill, will
give a dinner at the Ritz-Carlto- be-
fore the Bal Musciue, on February 17.

Mr. und Mrs. Alfred Mellor, of 152
Ay est AValuut lane, Germantovvn, will
give it tea on February 7, to meet Mr.
und Mrs. AValter Mellor.

Miss Grace Rlppey, 212 East Dur-
ham street. Mount Airy, whose mar-
riage to Mr. AVilllam McLean takes
place today, entertained at dinner last
evening in honor of her bridal party.
Her guests included Mr. and Mrs. Al-
exander McLcun, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Poinler Rlppey, Miss Helen Linvillo
Rlppey, Mr, nnd Mrs. Henry Manly
Cunningham, Miss Bertha Collins. Mlsa
Mnrjorie Bartlett Champion, of At-
lantic Citv; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B.
Thomas. Mr. uud Mrs. Harry Morti-mor- e

Simons. Mr. William McLean,
Mr. AVitlter AVilllam Tulton, Mr. S.
Howard Rippey, Jr., and Mrs. A. Hunt
A'nutier.

Miss Anna Feeley and ,Miss Lenore
M. Feeley, of 2310 Pino street, have
for .their guest Miss Rebecca Thatcher,
of Delaware. Miss Thatcher expects
to remain for the rest of the winter
months.

Miss Dorothy Kindline Eystcr,
daughter of Mr. and MrB. L. BertLyster. of Cynwyd, baa gone to Hol-jnk- e,

Mass., to bo the guest of Mrs.
Edmond H. Triederich, formerly of

Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell, of Elm-woo- d

avenue, Narbcrth, gave a surprise
party in honor of their daughter, Miss
Lois Culdwell, last evening. Her guests
included Miss Louise England, Miss
Llizaheth England. Miss Gwendolyn
Ilines, Miss Betty Bowman, Miss Anna
Compton, Miss Mury Blodgett, Miss
Laura Henderson, Miss Cynthia Metzer,
Miss Helen Caldwell, Miss Janet Cald-
well, Master Stanton Nickcrson, Master
Robert Ross, Master AA'allace Litch-
field, Muster Junior Supnlee, Muster
Monroe Purbc, Master Willtard Bow-ma- u,

Master Robert Foote, Master
Robert Caldwell, Master Stuart Free-
man and Master Baird Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tnmes fl. Conner, nf
Germantovvn, announce the engagement
ot ineir uauguter, vnss Helen i'rnzer
Chnndler Conner, to Mr. AV. Steelman
Mnthis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A.
Mathis, of Toms River, N. J.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Airs. John II. Craven, of 1017 North

Twelfth street, will give a dinner this
evening at the Bellcvue-Strutfor- Her
guebts will include Mrs. William II.
AA'ilson, Airs. J. Hampton Moore, Mrs.
Kenton AVurnc, Mrs. George Washing-
ton Edmonds, Mrs. Louis L. Reineke,
Airs. Milton Harold Nichols, Mrs.
George C. AA'orster. Airs. J. Harper
Chadvvick, Mrs. AVilliam Levis, Mrs.
Walter G. Eclls. Airs. Thomas Stokes
Craven. Miss Marguerite Craven and
Alias Ilurriet Crnvcn.

Miss Marian Potts, of 1205 West
Montgomery avenue, is giving a lunch-
eon today in honor of AUss Sarnh E.
Barnholt, whose marriage to Major
James F. Roohan, of AVashington, will
take place on AVcdnesday.

,.Ml;s-X,",rIe- s G- - Hcinhardt, ot 2."5S
North Colorado street, will entertain
the sewing circle. "The Hemstitcheis,"
at her home on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. George Washington Edmondsgave u luncheon at tho Bellevuc-Strnt-for- d
ou AVednesday in honqr of Airs. J.Hampton Aloorc. Other guests included

Mrs. John II. Craven, Mrs. GeorgoVr' M:. Kichard Y. Filbert, Airs.al,er 1?cl,s- - Mrs- - Loui'' I'- - Heincke.Mrs. Charles Sehraitt. Mrs. Edward
A nlz and Airs. George L. Parker, Jr.

Mrs. Theodore Borden, of 2222 Wal-
lace street, will entertain the following
at cards ou Mondav afternoon nt her
'XonV ,'Miss Jcssic Powell, Miss Susan
i. Hurlick. Aliss Armeda Ireland, Miss

Ilorence Potts, Miss Anna Ireland,Mrs. Nelson Suiler, Mrs. John D. Ellis,
Mrs. Robert Snyder, Mrs. John Good-fello-

Mrs. Alfred H. Williams, Mra.
C. Armstrong, Mrs. II. Thompson Cor-
nell and Mrs. Norman H. Stevens.

Mrs. Sidney M. Stern, 1013 Poplarstreet, with her nieces, Aliss Dorothv(.erson and Aliss Cccile G. Gcrson, arespending a few days at Atlantic City,

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
At it dinner given by Mrp. Margaret

A. Sharrett, the Engagement of her
sister, Miss Mnry Barbette Ford, of
l.'l Allfflin street, to Mr. Daniel J.Alurphy was announced. Arrangements
are being made for the wedding, which
will take place Tuesday, March 10.

Airs. r. Copes, of West Collings-woo-

entertained at a farewell party
given at her home in honor of her sis-
ter, Alisb Josephine Bowman. Some of
the guests included Air. and Airs. AVI1-liu- ni

Jones, Mrs. De Lisle, Aliss Jennie
Clark, Aliss Hannah Crowley, Air. Ed
Copes, Mr. Leo Jones, Mr. Alichacl
Alutthews nnd Air. James McKnight.
Aliss Bowman will leave for Florida
next week, where she will spend the
winter months.

Aliss Margaret Bonner, Aliss Anna
AInrie Hines. Aliss Alargaret Burke,
.vuss iieien nuuon, .vnss ueglnu tinl-lugh- er

and Aliss Heleu Gallagher, Aliss
Frances Benedict, Mr. Charles Muller,
Arr. Jack AIcKernan, Air. Bob Conway,
Air. Ilownrd Curry, Mr. Ad

Mr. Joseph AVarington, Mr.
James Cunnie and Air. Edward Al.
Gonlgle were the guests at a surprise
birthda.v purtj, given in honor of Miss
Margaret Jiclioniglc ny her father. Air.
J. AIcGonigle, at their home, 2140 South
Twentieth street, Thursday evening.

A birthday party will bo given this
ovening in honor of .Miss Anna Sherry
at her home, 1811 South Nineteenth
street. Among the guests will be Miss
Cnther ne (in re. Miss Loretto Me- -
Cann, Aliss Henrietta Lane, Miss Flo
Kenny, Aliss Alary Sullivan, Miss Helen
Nelson, Air. Pete Alurphy, Mr. Rav

O'Neil. Air. John JIngiiire, Air. Thomas
Rae. Air. Hirry Carlln and Mr. John
Sinclair.

The Phi Sigma Tau Sorority enter-
tained ut an informal danco given last
evening at Asher's. The members of
the borority include Miss Loretta Gren-na-

Aliss Agnes Kelly, Aliss Helen
Coghlun, AIlsi, Madge Kendregan, Miss
Gertrude Ljncb, Aliss Anna Marie
Lynch. Miss Alargaret Lynch, Miss
Edith Bales. AUss Helen Jenklnson, MUh
Kutlileen AIulllu, Aliss ATarie Alurphy,
Misb Helen Hulej, Miss Elennor Hoy-
den, AIIpr Ann Young und AUss Beatrico
J(Tcrsou. The patrouesses were Airs.
Edward A. Doughertj. Jr., Airs. Frank
Claus, Airs, Robert Kelly, Mr. Kast,
Mrs. John Lynch nnd Mrs. Joseph
Clay.

Aliss Ethel Kennedj will entertain
the members of her sorority at cards
this nfternoon. Tho member in-

clude Aliss Edith Gulicks, Miss
Kathleen Slavis, Miss Florence Car-
roll, AIUs Katharine Kennedy, Airs,
Howard Niaacy, MrB. AVilllam Kirk-patri-

and Mrs. Ralph McClay.

Air. and Mrs. Joseph Gormley, of
1HB1 South Opal street, ore receiving
congratulations on the birth of a son,
January 24. Mrs, Gormley will be

o MM Alice, Campbell,
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Aliss Helen Chance, daughter Air. und Airs. Burton Chance, is a mem-

ber of Hie Junior Altisirnl Clflb. which will meet ut tho bouse qf Mrs.
Charlton Variiall this afternoon

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Airs. 11. E. Covcrmnn. ."Sr0

Larchwood avenue, have gone to Lnkc-woo-

where they expect to spend u
week.

Airs. AVendell S. Tredick and her
smnlt duughter. Miss A'irginiu Dickey
Tredick, of 01111 Christian street, who
have recently recovered from an attack
of ptomaine poisoning, will spend u week
in Atluntic City.

Airs. Murgnret Brnttan, of Ilurris-burg- ,

who had been visiting her bister
nnd brother-in-law- . Mr. uud Mrs. John
G. Muckler. of W121 Cnrpentcr street,
will return to her home on Alonday.

Air. und Airs. Blakeley AtcCnugii, ot
053 North Tortj -- fourth btreet, have is-

sued invitations for the murriage ot
their daughter. Miss Jean McCiuign, to
Air. Thomas II. Rogers, of GUI North
Forty-fourt- h street. The wedding will
take place on February 10. ut 8 o'clock,
at the United Prcsbjterinn Church,
Forty-fourt- h and Aspen streets.

GERMANTOVVN
Aliss Justine Keller will entertain the

members of the Beta Kappu Sigma So-

rority, Senior and, Junior Chapters, at
her home this nfternoon. Her guests will
Include Miss Alargaret Sehreibor, Miss
Kitty Smith, Miss Alice Bjrom. Miss
Bertha Ormiston, Miss Allriam A'under-gri- f,

Miss Helen Dcighton, Miss liar-lie- t
Pcutland, Aliss Alarguerite Judge,

Miss Helen Tuggnrt, Miss Eleanor
Blood, Miss Beatrice Pippin. Aliss Helen
Naylor, Aliss Katharine Tuber, Miss
Mary Fabcr, Miss Esther Ackrojd and
Miss Sidney Pollick.

MANAYUNK
A dinner followed by a musical enter-

tainment will be given this evening by
the Merriwell Boys' Club ut the club-room- s,

101 Rector street, in honor of
the members who served in the United
States army nnd navy in the world
war. Thej include Air. Churlcs P.
Bnrth, Mr. George Boyle. Mr. Sylves-
ter A. Bowe, Air. Timothy B. Bowc,
Air. AVilliam Corman, Air. John T. Fin-nega- n,

Jr., Air. Joseph Lewis, Mr,
Frank Quigley, Mr. Patrick Owens,
Mr. Alfred Rengen, Mr. James J. Gar-rit- y

nnd Mr. Jumes McCoog. The lat-
ter recently returned from twenty-si- r'

months' servico overseas. Mr. John J,
A'nsey, president of the club, will pre-
sent each survivor with un honor medal
from the club; an uddrcss will be made
by Air. A. J. AIcDevitt, vice president,
and Air. Benjamin J. Peas, Air. Frank
AIcKenna and Air. Frank McBrido
will render vocal und instrumental se-

lections. Others who will be preseut
nre Air. Frank P. Reagen, Mr. James
J. Hovvlej. Air. Frank McKcnna, Air.
Ambrose Jennings, Air. Anthony r.

Alp. John Gallagher, Mr. Ed-
ward Strain, Air. James AlcCoog, Air.
John Cleary, Air. George Boyd, Mr.
Thomas A'abey, Edward AIcAiidiews
and Mr, James Sullivan. ,

NORRISTOWN

Airs. B. Fraukliu Rittcnhouse, of tho
Lnfayetto apartments, entertained nt
cards In honor of her hister-in-la- Aliss
Martha Rittenhouse, who will be mar-
ried this bpring to Air Jerry Ro.ver.
Those present were Aliss Mury AlcCor-mlc- k,

Miss Helen Neiman, Miss Cath-
arine AlcCormick, Aliss Alary Emma
Croll, Miss Agnes Pennlck, Aliss Mar-
garet AlcCormick, Aliss Linda Supplee,
Aliss Mary Bitting, Aliss Bertha Crool
and Mrs. Jacob Snbloskey,

Mrb. John A. Rhoads, of Hamilton
street, entertained friends at auction at
her home. Favors were icreivcd bj Airs.
Wulter High, Miss Helen Kennedy,
Aliss Anna Alogec, and Mrs, Clarence
Aloorc.

ALONG THE READING
Air and Alrb. Eugene E, Cnrlin, of

Alather Toad, Jenkintovvn, announce tho
engagement of their daughter, MUs
Alargaret Annunciata Carlln, to Air.
Kenneth Warren Helnrlch, son of Mr,
and Airs Georgo M. Helnrlch, of t,

Alich. Air. Heinrich is a graduate
of the University of Jlichigan. Ann Ar-
bor, and recently retired from 'the
United States naval service with rank
of senior lieutenant, corps of naval
constructors. lie is a member of the
Engineers' Club of Philadelphia, and
also the Bethlehem Club, of Bethlehem,
Pa.

Air, and Mrs, Albert D, Aloubeet, Io
gan. ore receiving congratulations on the
birth of a son, 4
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TIOGA
Aliss AInrgurct Bowers, of IIG03 North

Twenty-firs- t street, will, entertain the
Eidu Wida AVidn Sorority ou Tuesday
evening at her home. Her guests will
include Aliss Helena Alexander, Miss
Uai Atkinson, Miss Gladvs Brennan,
Aliss Dorothy De Alott, Aliss Jennie
Hunter. Miss Alabel Alnrplc, Aliss Helen
Alontgomery, Miss Ruth Paul, Aliss
Esther Scheircy. Miss Elsie Scheiiey,
Aliss Helen Shepherd. Miss Helen Tap-pi- n

and Miss Lillian Sullivan.
Mrs. Frank J. Carroll, of Twenty-firtt

and Wuango streets, will entertain
the following at cards this evening ut
her home : Mrs. Carl B. Landis, Miss
Florence AI. Hitchcock. Miss Edna Mar-
ian Lindner, Aliss Allison Rnnck. Mrs.
Vincent Clnrk. Miss Edith Clark and
Airs. George Zicgler Sutton.

Announcement is made 0f the mar-
riage of Aliss AfabeJ R. Caverow, duugh-
ter of Mr. uud Mrs. John Caverow. of
88I19 North Franklin street, nnd Mr.
Edwin C. Klenk, of S730 North Frank-
lin street, on AVcdnesday evening by the
Rev. IT. O. Silvius, of St. Alatthew's
German Lutheran Chtireh, Fifth street
and Eric avenue. Mr. und Mrs. Klenk
will be nt homo ut 11830 North Frank-
lin street.

Air. Harry AVoodland, of North Sev-
enteenth street, hub returned from a trip
through the West to California.

Miss Alartha Dick, of 3302 North Sev-
enteenth street, will entt-rtni- this eve-
ning in honor of Miss Sarnh E. Barn-hol- t,

niece of Air. und Alls. David II.
Lane, whose marriuge to Alajor James
F. Roohan, of AVashington, will take
place next week.

ROXBOROUGH
Aliss Alartha Woerner, of East

Hermit lune, will entertain ut cards
this evening with the following guests:
Air. nnd Alro. Richard AVeir, Air. und
Airs. Alfred Patchett, Mr. und Airs.
Samuel Borer, Aliss Deloney nnd Mr.
aud Mrs. Joseph O. Daveuport.

Tho members of the Necdlewoik
Guild, of Grace Lutheran Church.
Ridge and Roxborough avenues, will
give un informal reception this after-
noon from 2 to I o'clock in the bueinl
hall of the church, when there will be
u snlo in aid of the church fund. The
affair is in charge of Airs. John drum-
mer, Mrs. Paul A. Strodach, Mrs. John
Alitycnberger, Airs. Al. Rcntz, Airs.
Adolph (irnloss. Airs. Minnie Schadel,
Mrs. AVilliam Kituffiunu, Airs. Ilurrv
Jnekbon, Alis Maij Pickles, Airs. C.
Dengler and Airs. W. Henry.

TO SING HADLEY'S OPERA

"Cleopatra's Night" Will Be Pre-

sented Here Tuesday
Hcnrj Hadli'j's "Cleopatra's Night,"

which will have its Philadelphia pre-

miere ut the Alctropolitnn Opera House
next Tuesday evening, will be the tenth
work by an American composer to be
produced by General AInnager Giullo
Gatti-Cab.-u- during his regime in this
institutiou.

The woik occupies not more than
one hour nnd a half and will bo

in two nets, with an orchestral
intermezzo..

The cast will be us follow s :

Cleoputru Frances Alda
Melnmouu Morgan Kingston
Alardion Jeanne Gordon
Iras jrfcA AInrie Tiffany
Mark Anthony. . .A'inccnzo Resehigliun
Tho Eunuch Millo Picco
Chief Officer Louis d'Augelo

Conductor, Geunnro Papi.
Leoni's one-n- opera, "L'Orucolu,"

in which Antonio Scotti us tho Chincbe
opium-de- n keeper does somo of the
finest work of Ills career, will preccdo
the new American opera. The opera
already has been given iu Philadelphia,
and itb qualitteb are. therefore, not

to musical folks here. With Air.
Scotti will sing Almes. Easton und Gor-
don and Alessrs. Diaz, Didur, D'Angelo
aud Audlsto. Mr. Papi will conduct.

Sir Oliver Lodge Here Again Tuesday
Sir Oliver Lodge, the English phjsl-cis- t,

will pay his final visit to this city
Tuesday, when he will speak at the
Academy of Music on "The Destiny of
Alan." Sir Oliver, who thus fur hns
been able to spend only u few hours in
Philadelphia, will remain overnight
here, and he will arrive at I o'clock
Tuesday. IIu will bo the guest of houor
at a luncheon that Cyrus II. K. Curtis
will give to a small party.

MISS CONSTANCE LEE

WEDS MR. HILLHOUSE

Intorosting Wedding in Trenton.
Mi30 Lowry Brido of

Mr. Mather

The wedding of Miss Constance
Gardner Lee, daughter of Dr. aud Mrs.
Edmund Lenlngs Lee, of 1812 South
Rittenhouse square, and Mr. John Ten
Evck Hlllhouse, of New York, son of
Mrs. Thomas Griswold Hlllhoube, took
place at noon today at the home of the
bride. The crcmonv was performed
by the Rev. David M. Steele, rector
of St. Luke's Church. The bride wore
her mother's wedding dress, which was
of whito satin, embroidered with orange
blossoms, and carried a prayer book.
She was unattended. Air. Hlllhouse
had his cousiu, Air. John Tct. Ejck,
Jr., for best man. A imall breakfast
for the immediate families followed the
ceremony. Air. nnd Mrs. Hlllhoubo
will live in New York after their wed-
ding trip.

LOWRY LOWTHORP
The wedding of Aliss Natalie Lovv-thor-

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis
Lowthorp, of Grcoiiwood avenue. Tren-to-

nnd Air. AVilliam Chalkey Lowrj,
Jr., sou of the late Air. AVilliam C.
Lowry nnd Mrs. Lowry, of this citv.
will take place this afternoon ut 4:30
o'clock, at Christ Church, in Trcn-to-

Aliss 'Eleanor Lowthorp, n sister
of the bride, will act as maid of honor,
and the bridesmaids will be Aliss Isabel
Van Syckcl, Miss AInrie Louise Per-rin- c,

Miss Helen Case and Miss
Dorothy Manning. Air. Francis C.
Lowthorp, 3d, will net ns best man, and
the ushers will Include Air. AVilliam
H. Brooks, Jr., .Air. AVilllam Coale,
Air. Francis Hall nnd Air. J. Howard
Buzby,, ot Atlantic City. The cere
mony win no penoimeu Dy tnc nev.
Air. Trenbuth, of Alontclnir, N. J.,
nsslsted by the Rev. Air. Aloore, rector
of the churrh. After" n wedding trip
Air. nnd Airs. Lowry will live in AVcst
Philadelphia.

TAYLOR --MATHER
The wedding ot Alifes Jennie JIather,

daughter of Airs. Snnih Mather, 3S24
Alanayuuk nvenue. nnd Mr. D. Row-
land Taylor, of Alitchell street, Rox-
borough, will take place this evening at
0:30 o'clock in St. Stephen's Protestant
Episcopal Church. Miss Helen
Alather, it bister of the bride, will net
us mnid of honor. After un extended
wedding trip to Palm, Beach, Mr. uud
Airs. Taylor will be at home after March
15 in Roxboroilgh;

DAVIES BLOOAI
A pretty home wedding will be

this evening nt HV3 North Tilth
street, when Aliss Gertrude Pearl
Bloom, daughter of Air. and Airs. Louis
Bloom, will be married to Mr. Allehnel
L. Davics, of New York. The Rev.
Dr. Henry BcrkovvitK will officiate.
The maid of honor will be Aliss Ethel
AI. Bloom. The bridesmaids will be
Aliss Florence Grossman and Miss Sid
Mnjer, and little Miss Eveljn Gold
btein will act as llower girl. The best
man will be Mr. Harold II. Bloom and
the ushers will include .Air. Joseph
Davics, Air. Harold Davise and Air.
Isaac Grossman. There will be a din-
ner after the ceremony und the bride-
groom und bride will leave ou un ex-

tended trip through the AVest before
going to their new home in New York.

SHEEHAN MURTHA
Tho wedding of Miss Kathryn Alavie

Alurtha, daughter of Mr. John J.
Alurtha, of 018 South Twenty-fift- h

btreet, und Mr. John J. Shcchan, Jr.,
son of Air. and Mrs. John J. Shcc-
han, of this city, took place AVednes-
day morning. The ceremony was per-
formed bj the Rev. Thomas D. Cola-ha-

who was celebrant of tho nuptial
mass, which took place at !) o'clock in
the Church of St. Anthony de Padua.
The bride, who was given in marriage
by her father, was attended by Aliss
Josephine AI. Phelan us bridesmaid, and
Air. John J. Murthn, Jr., a brother,
was best man. A breakfast for the
bridal party and immediate friends of
the family was served ut the home of
the bride, and u reception in the eve-

ning was given. After an extended
wedding trip through the South, Mr.
and Airs. Shechan will be at home at
01S South Twenty fifth street.

CONCERfwiTHOUT SOLOIST

Philadelphia Orchestra Presents Pro-

gram Including Eighth Symphony
the rnoanAM

Herbert.. . Prelude to Act III ' Natoma"
Gilbert Smphonic Prologue
Ueethov en bymrhom No 8
Wusnur MeKfrlil Irt&li
Wasner Overture "Jlasterslnsers"

The Pbilndelphia Orchestra yesterday
gave one of its concertb without a so-

loist, and it proved to be one of the best
ot the season thus far both on account
of the novelties given and for the great
beauty of the familiar numbers ou the
program, the ever fresh Eighth Svm-phon- y

of Beethoven, the Siegfried
"Id.vll" nnd the "MastersingTs" over
tuie of AVngner.

The progtam opened with the novel-
ties, the include to the third act to
"Vnlouia," by A'ictor Herbert, and
Henry F. Gilbert's symphonic prologue
to Sjnge's drama, "Riders to tbe Sea."
Air. Herbert's music has been beard
hero iu its operatic environment, und it
btunds the transition to the concert
stage better than most mu-.i- c of its
kind. It displays nil Mr. Herbert's
fncility with the orchestra and the
melody in it is generally ot a different
kind from that usually associated with
the name of this composer. The num-

ber by Mr. Gilbert is the prologue to a
tragic drama, and like the play it fol-

lows closely the trngic line. It is inther
inclined to the modern, but though
scoied for a ery large orchestra, the
instruments lire not at all times used
to the best ndvantage, for the feeling
of the orchestration more tbuu once is
that of thinness. Both numbers were
exceedingly well plajed by the orches-
tra aud were moderately well received.

The gem of the program however,
was the Beethoven Eighth Sjmphony.
Air. Stokowski ngaiu plnve.l the sjiu-phon- y

iu one movement, u- - he did the
Alozart sjmphonies, with a distinct gain
thereby, ns all three of, the vmpbonies
so treated nro biifficiently short to be
lienrd in a bingle movement without
tiring the bearer Tho cxqui-it- e beauty
of the Eighth Symphony and its charac-
teristic emotional mood make it stand
in a class by itself among symphonies
Its jovous freshness wns well brought
out in the interpretation nnd in the
playing, nnd tho uudience testified to
its pleasure In the work b.v recalling
Air. Stokovvski a number of times.

The nioro thun inteusn silenco with
which tho same audience sat through the
Siegfried Id 11 was fur more eloquent
of its feelings tbnu tin1 uppluuso which
greeted tho woik at the close. AVn-
gner or any one else for that mutter, has
composed few things to equal this work
in its bhecr musical beauty both as to
nrchebtrul color and us to melodic and
harmonic beauty ns well Tbe familiar
overturo to "The Mastersiugerb" closed
the effective program.

Miss Mary Vogdes to Wed
The engagement of Aliss Alary

A'ogdes and Mr. AVinthrop BIddle,
which has existed for several months,
became known j'esterday. The wed-
ding will be celebrated in the spring

Aliss A'ogdes is the daughter of Airs,
Jesse T. A'odges, of 318 South Fortieth
btreet, and the late Air JesM) T.
A'ogdes. Mr. Blddlo Is the ton of
Mr. und Airs. Edward BIddle, of 301."!
Locust street,
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BRUNT
By FANNIE HURST

Annie Kineady haa tcft her hvf
land because he will not slop drink'
tng. lie had stopped during the life-
time of their baby, but started again
after the child's death. Annie, tcho
boards with Lucil llcaslou in fit.
Louis, helps Mr. Foddie, tcho has the
next room, in taking care, of hii little
son, who has croup. Mr, Voddh is
grateful, but forgets his gratitude in
his admiration for Annie.

CHAPTER VI
T7-EE-

P bis head low now, Mr. Fod
die, but not too "

"You just bet it nets up, you great
big. white-skinne- fircheaded "

"Now I've stood about ns much of
that lino of talk from you as I'm going
to. If this morning wasn't enough to
learn jou that "

"What's wrong about just tcllln a "
"If jou want to listen to what I got

to tell you about watching his tem-

perature "
"Yes, and if you wont to listen to

what I got to tell you about that great
big, beautiful, red head of yours aud
them great big,
freckles and "

"Now!"
"Aw, now, sweetness."
"You dare to take another step over

here. Just you dare to!"
"Why, sweetness, I wouldn't hurt

Esther crossed nnd never
a "swell" man as Joe Danziger. He made the

at opinion was suddenly changed by

"THROUGH GLASS DARKLY"
have serial by '

FANWE HURST
To find what appear on

AIONDAY,

one of them hairs in bead, girl,

not for nothing in the world."
"You bet life you wouldn't."
"Should bny I wouldn't!"
She could see him advancing through

the gloom, his white architectural
teeth shining

"Why, I wouldn't hurt one ot tbe
hairs on your head, girl, not for two
worlds." He paused, dangling the
waist cords. "Can't a fellow, just to
prove to you how much he thinks of

"you, have one little
"You cannot!" She tried to

him with a flashing movement, but at
ai. ,!l,- f l,. cnnttlinr? from him in

detour, he reached out, grasping
the edge of blccvc.

"Annie"
"No, don't!" And with u jerk

and u tear wns free ot him, darting
the room's width to the mirror low
toward the door.

Taken so suddenly that his fingers
relaxed like wax, Air. Foddio htood
for a blinded instnnt, then the
length of his body across the table-to- p,

reaching for the tljing hem of
as it slipped him.

"Annie come back girl." Reached
farther, dragging the tabic und
with it the lamp until it tipped in a
burst of flame.

A geyser of fire up immediately,
blackening the white ceHing, its retJec-tio- n

leaping at Annie Kineady through
the d mirror like a long, swift
tongue. For a moment bhe paused,
gripped in fear, then hurled buck
at it.

"Stand back off that crib! Stand
back! Stand back! The crib!"
with her body's weight flung against
it, out, dragging it across the
room's width, tent swinging und
the child whimpering.

"Now! Now, easy Air. Foddie.
You'ro all right. Easy! Quit waving."

With her hands and an afghan
dragged off the couch she beat at him,
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dealing out n tcries of quick blows
across his sboiilders, nnd with the
loose ends spnnklng nut tho last
(.parks on his singed collar and down
the flannel front of his robe.

l'Y' ain't touched, Mr, Foddie. Was
just the Annuel Ringed. Nothing's
burnt but the tablecloth. See? AVns
just the flannel flnred up. A" ain't
touched. Sit down. Don't faint I AVnit."

Annie Kineady returned with
the pitcher, her own (hands trembling
so that tho water slopped out and over,

Foddie was sitting upright in his
chair, quite as bho bad shoved him,
but with a pallor that caused her to cry
out:

"Bcaslev! Mr. Foddie! Beasley!
Foddie! Oh. my God! Beasley!"

AA'hen Mrs. Beablcy, her jellovv mus-
lin nightgown clutched at her thin
throat, rushed into tho scorched air
of that room, n dim line of tullovv faced
lodgers came peering after.

"Beasley, for God's sake, Beaslej t

The lamp! Nobody burnt, but look nt
him, Beasley. how how ho sits there
crumpled! Not burnt Beasley. but
but how he sits there! Oh, Beasley,
look at him !"

In the gloom of the single jet. blind --

deringly, but ns one who hns learned
that tho lodger's first autopsy falls too
often to landladies, Mrs. Beasle.v
leaned forward, her car to the hinged
flannel robe.

"God Almighty, it was his heart give
out! Snuggs, you run for the doctor.
Poor, man, und I knew his wife

Lefkovitch had never the ocean before she had
met such almost her forget
bpj home until her of him what she saw

A
But you'll to read next week's

out she saw. The first chupter will
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AVlicn

Mr.

poor

before him. On Alondaj's he paid like
clockwork. AVhnt'll become of the child,
not a stick or a stone of u relation?
Annie, it was his heart, poor man,
it "

"Oh. my God!" cried Annie Kineady
submerged b.v her lising hysteria tnd
sinking her face to her hand", "Robbie,
little Robbie!"

In tbe spring, stirred bv the tNinj.
juices of life, Spartau emerges .ilue-fnccdly

from her long and sullen win-
ter. Roads with the ruts fro?Mi in
them soften and smooth. Tb' WY1- -

lington-Lown- ej v ire A orks sods its
fiont rpproach, small rugs of tram-plante- d

grass making a green whole.
By Mnj day tbe d houses

ra'se their shades for spring cleaning,
and women wrnp the upstairs base-burn-

in newspapers. Along the rai'
ro-i- tracks the milkweed takes heart.
The glazier's wife, with her hair
cropped short, puts out her famous
crocus bed, n double row of them
leading along the walk und around to
the kitchen door.

On one such day. when the sun Iriy
too warm on the back, nnd the win-

dows of Spartnn, newly flung, sucked
that warmth gratefully iuto their damp
interiors, Annie Kineady, with her tel-
escope sagging down the ono side of her
und the sleeping bundle of a big child
clutched aiound the ankles by her free
bnnd uud the smnll head' dangling oft
her left shoulder, stepped clumsily
enough off the accommodation aud stood
there a moment after it had swooped off,
leaving her.

From his window the telegrapher
raised up nnd regurded her under his
eyeshade.

"Hel-lo- , Annie," he said, with great
rising inflection.

"Hello. Joe.'-
-

"Back?"
"Yes.' she said, taking fresh grip on

the telescope and lurching the child
higher on her shoulder Then she struck
out up the railroad track, down a foot

PUL9 AslL
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pnth rilunlng parallel with the bheep
chutes, past two blockH of tho box ,
shaped houses nnd dlagounlly across the
street of n third.

Her gate crenked, but the garden )oy
newly turned, thick clods of earth
smooth yet from the spade, on edgt nnd
ready for seed. AVithln that kitchen tho t
table lay littered from n single break-
fast, n cup and saucer und eggy plate
piled together und beside them a loaf .
of bread, torn, not cut.

Otherwise little change, except that
her row of Hns over the Indoor cistern ""'
had tarnished and a wreath of red pep
pers had rotted from their string.

Blinking back tears that would line, a
Annie Kineady laid tho sleeping child
in the rocker, lilting It. nnd the tele- - '' ,

scope in a corner beside a basket of n

Set nbotit flie smnll litter nf Av
dishes nnd relaying the tnble, this t!mt SV
with a white fringed cloth garnered .4,from a front room and the dishes laid
out In form. The too clogged to
draw, smoked out of every flue, and, ,,
covering over ine nice ot me CHllfl, twice
she stnggered out beneath the load of
two nsh-pan- s to a dump nt the end of
the jaid. the white dust enveloping her,

At 5 o'clock the bun had got low, nnd
with her fire bellowing nnd the windowf-curtain-

pinned back, the strong craelln' "''
of strong foods rose off the stove, drift ,,Vs"
ing out into the freshly turned side gat ,

den.
At I! o'clock the medley of steam

whistles rose HKe rockets from the vari-
ous roofs of the Wellington Lovvtey '
Wire AVoiks, und with her face so rdthat it stung, she knelt beside the lovy
rocker, shaking tbe smull figure there '

"Robbie! Baby! AVnke up, snooky-urn- s.

So long mommy's darling been "7
usleep! Wnko up, Robbie dulling."

The child came out of sleep, smiling ')

and gouging his small fists into his eye- -
SU''t'lM.

"Robbie, darling, wake up to mommy
,cnu fix babj's new lace collar nice on','straight. Wake up. mommy's darr Jt

Ing." She lifted him to the bed of ,
lier arms, burrowing n kiss down upon '

.iiiin. "

"Snooky-ums- . wake un' Wlinnn In
la! Wiij-upskv- ! AVhoon!"

And set him to lauchlutr in tho fnl. .

setto, hiccoughy fashion of childhood, '
uis snort, fair curls bobbing as she
tossed him. Then set him down, jerk' t
ing the fresh wide collar. 1"Tell mommy now. darling, what
mommy learned her babv to say all
the way on choo-cho- AVhnt my dar-
ling say when big man with big puffy- -
puffy cheeks like this comes."

"Choo-cho- o car!" &.

"No, no, darling, what?"
He beat at her in small fashion for

release, bcrambling from the edge of
her lap.

"No, No! Alommy's darling stay urright berc till big man comes, nnd then ...
nlnv,..,, linren T .rtnl Kl. mir. .,. , .... '..w. ...Jvn, .,,, .Him luinvo, Dec itioig man wnu oiiecus puuctl out like this.
See! Now give mommy French love- -

451

pat."
He lay back in her arms, hand ti-u-p

ngaiust her cheek, stroking it.
"Aloin-mie!- "

"Thnts right, darling, love mommy!
And now and now tell mommy what'
Robbie pay to big man. Like Robbie'
learned choo-cho- When big man
comes, what Robbie say? Da what?"

"Da-dec!- "

"Ye, ypS, darling, and then what?
Then what?"

"Da-dec- !"

da-de- e. Giddy what?"
"Da-dee- ! Giddy-app- ! Da-de- e,

giddy-app!- "

Around the side yard, his big tread
clumping the plank walk, came .-

-.;

Steven Kineady, and she rose to bis,)-.- .
approach, moving toward the frame of
the door. ""j

At first glimpse be paused on tbe
outside, blinking to verify the sight, and
sirocio in, garnering ner.

"Annie why why, Annie girl

"I know, Steve," said, looking
through dry eyes down into bis and
their cistern-lik- e depths. "I know,,
Stevie." i?

His face was to hers, reddq fl?-in- c

down into it clearly, silently,.,.
and long, that at; their feet the child..
fell to tugging a pulling.
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close,

&& 3D

giUdy-ap- Giddy-ap- rj

" :r!fi".r.
THE END.
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pound of OUR VERY BEST COFFEE today.
Take it home and make a thorough test; have all your family

try it, and if it does not please you in every way in i'act, if it
does not prove itself to be the finest "cup" you every drank, then
bring back the unused portion and we will" refund the full price
paid.

Nothing could be more fair, nor a guarantee stronger; in a
word, the coffee must be all we claim for it or it does not cost you
a cent.

"Asco"Blcnd
(Our Very Best)

'i'i

Coffee

nt

llMMgiMMilll

Cup

Proposition-B- uy

42
More cups to the pound, because of Us

full, heavy body, consequently more econom-
ical to use than any other.

Throughout Philadelphia
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